Council,
July- 30, 1959.
Alderman Dunlop °'My objection is to the word gunlimitedg. I have no
objection to the Chief of Police using his car even for personal reasons. I

dongt know how many cars we have in the City employ, but it is not a question
of whether he has judgment at all, it is a question of what is the proper thing
to do. Perhaps, the word greasonableg is much better than the word gunlimited°,
The word gunlimitedg would allow the Chief of Police, if he wanted to, to 1-_?ke the

car to Ontario. I know he wont do that, but someone else might come along •
and want to do that very thing."
His Worship the Mkyors 'Nit is not unreasonable. For instance, the
Federal Government does allow cars that are assigned to various officials to be
used for their own personal use requiring that they buy the gas and oil at the
time. Private enterprise supply travelling - lesmen with a car and he has

unlimited use of it even on his off-duty hours.- That is part of the job. I ani
not suggesting that we are providing cars for the Chiefs of the Police and Fire
Departments for pleasure purposes, but because of the nature of their employment,
they are in charge of two very important Departments of the City of Halifax and
on duty 24 hours a day, 365 days of the year. Both these men are of such character
that they want to be there in the cale of a major happening. Both cars are

provided with radio and so on."
Moved by Alderman Wyman, seconded by tidi,rman OgBrien, that the report be
approved. Motion passed.
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PURCHASE - 11/DROSTONE HOUSES
To His Worship the Mayor and
Members of the City Council.
The Finance and Executive) Committee at a meeting held on July 30, 1959
considered a report from Dr. A. R. florcon, Acting City Manager recommending
the acquisition from the Halifax: Relief Commission, the properties known as
'".3/34 Columbus Place, 33/34 iSbastian Place, 33/34 Merkel Place and 33/34 Ciibot

Place, at a cost of $70,000.00 for the purpose of carrying out street improve'
- ments at a later date.
The rents received would be in the vicinity of $700.00 per month.
Your Committee concurs in this recommendation funds to be provided by
Capital Borrowing.
Respectfully submitted,
R. H. STODDARD;

Ciii CLERK.

-554 -
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July
reason for buying themr°
Alderman Greenwood: flihat is the official civic
d to buy them for the
His:Worsh!4 the hiyor: 'Tne official civic reason
ance, you will recall reading
removal and clearing up of the streets. For inst
of the_Citr
t
end
about one Alderman raieing a question of a building in the wen
Council turned
which could have been purchased for $7 n 400,00 some years ago.
and if we
it down. These houses are now in the hands of a public authority,
ve and widen
should reqktre these, properties or any portion of them to remo
re, as I can forsee, we will
the boulevards for traffic improvement in the futu
so far as cars
need ii because the boulevard houses do provide a block in
h side of the boulevard.
'art concerned leaving east, gong west on the nort
ld mean a portion of
Secondly, the sale ct these to private individuals wou
considerable control
the boulevard proper would be sold off. We would have

tenants, I donut think
over them as long as these houses are rented out to
ation but if we want to
we should remove them now becauIe of the housing situ
to do so as the owners
remove them for traffio improvement, we will be free
then."
Alderman Connolly:

-1 If

7-4e

(7::ty buys these houses, will you sign leases

with the individuals in the aparts&nts
. We will take over the
His Worship the Mayem The arrangement is this
e to remove the present
buildings and the Relief Commissions will undertak
them be free to .place
tenants into other properties they own. The City will

its own tenants,'
in n I think a new
Alderman Connelly: 41f the City does place tenants
tenant.4
lease should be arranged between the City and the
His Worship the Mayor:'Definitely,"
is this; I under tand now
Aldeman Connally;; ',The point I want to make
t 20 feet of that boule—
that the people in those houses have access to abou
they can. They have a small
vard, so if they want to park their cars on it,

. the Cit,f wishes to tike
amount of room in back towsted Isleville Street, If
just the house n no
them over, 1 believe that. The no.pw leave should read
that the indiv4Aual only
property on the boulevani at all, I would recommend
occnoy the house ard

part of the beultvard
4 55 :
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e, that the report

C%ynnolly, seconded by Alderman Lan

M,wed
M'co*;;

be apprc.ve,d

submitted.
J Rtl'Aution in the amount of $70„000.00 was
Wyman, that the
Mo-ged by Alderman Cenno4y seconded by Alderman
ers being
passed ubanimously the following memb
Re4clutfln he ari,
denad,
Aldermen DeWolfs Abbott, Dunlop, Lane, Mac
present a7A
Greenwood.
Tra..7.0L WymAln, Cennolly, O'Brien and
Fox, Fergu,
A lk.rr

111Es - LYNN SHOWS - AUGUST 1 to 8 1959
Tc1-!

1-V 4

The

Wc1

)r and Members of.gity Council.
Mayor

From
July 30:

Date

3 - 8 incl.
Anlen.ied Lanes - Lynch Shows - August
ve date, considered a
W:,5 at a meeting. held on the abo
The Comf_tee
on the North Commons
-1y e tynchir the &hanging of dates to play
reque5't f
t- e Auguf.t
the Committee
critenwood r seconded by Alderman Lane,
On Mot- on
rf - cmmended it to C..ty Counil.
apprcved the rea ,,e5
Respetfully submitted,

Subject

N.C. MANTINs
Clerk of Works.
ort
ed by Alderman Fox„ that the rep
Nbiied by Alderman NLadonald s second
be approved, Motion cassed,
RECEPTION OF PETITIONS AND DFIEGATIONS
no delegations wished to be
Them were no petitions eubmitted and
heard,
POST WAR FUND
ition of the Post War
D6;ci anrA what was the present pos
Fund.
Ira WorAo the Mayors
feouritie5:' of

4

up with
r,There are funds, but they are tied

yei,20

1•::40 itL

value of the
'What if the standing and what is the

SeCUritie:- ;

- !:56

July 309 19590
Doctor' Mol.to: "That is questionable at the present time0"
Moved by Alidtrrnan Dunlop, that the matter be placed in the hands of the
City Solicitor for action.
There was no seconder to the motion.
Alderman Dix 15p "I think the flaunting of the law, by whoever9 it is,

d.
whether it is am!' af our employees or by someone else, should be stowe
That building was, roned for civic purposes and now ve find it is used

ed without
entirely for a. differtnt rurpose which a permit could not be grant
d mt.
permission of Council, W • it it allowed to continue one day is beyon
is against the
I donut understand how the City Authorities allow a thing which
law to continue."

have

should
His Worship the Mayors "I think in fairness to our staff they
d in error
an oppOrtunity to render a full report. If a permit was issue

Legal Department."
that should be checked too. It is now being processed by the
Alderman Dunlop "The man has a pernito n

. There is no
His Worship the Mayort "Some kind of a paper was given
paint in taking action until we have a full report."
7d- M.r even has .a striped pole out thereow
Alderman Lane
He should be requested to remove the pole o n

Alderman Dunlop
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HYDROSTONE HOUSES - RELIEF COMMISSION

s are still owned
Alderman Ea+-Aonald "How many of the Hydrostone house
by the Relief Commission?"
His Worship the Mayor

"Pis I understand it, all the duplex dwellings

ssion04
on Gottingen Str.aet are still owned by the Halifax Relief Conni
Alderman M.a,:ki.znald

"What percentage would that be?"

His Worst-IL:, *he Mayor

"There are four buildings on some streets and

two on tthers.°
xes. There are 44:_.
City A2S.1:i of: t "Ti:enty-nine buildings stre.dUple
units still owned by -,:ne
Meeting atijournNi„

Relief' Commissionon
9A.0 P.M.
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